
Terrible KUrtlsn Rluli in Baltimore,
Rai.timork, Nov. 4. This city was the

wene of continued and violent rioting during
the afternoon and evening. At tbo Eighth
and Second Ward polls the riot was intense.
A fierce engagement took plnre botweeu the
Democrata of the Kifrhth Ward and the
Americans or the Sixth end Seventh Wards.
Each party were provided with muskets and
cannon, and the lipht was kept up for over
two hours. Some fifty persons wore wounded,
including a Dumber seriously.

Important tram the Mexican Frontier The
Heeulation In Active Pragma.

Wo learn from Corpus Cbristi Nuecos Yal-le-

of the 18th instant, that two citizens of
that place had arrived at home from the Rio
Grande, bringing intelligence from there up
to the 11th. He condense the following
from the reports of these gentlemen, as pub-lishe- d

in the valley.
Viduurri. at the bead of three thousand

troops, marched from Monterey upon Mier,
and entered the town without any resistance
being offered by Gen. Ourza, the commander
of the Government forces, who retired to Ca-i- ii

u ; go and fortified himself there. This place
is situated about three miles above the ltio
Grande City, on the opposite side of the riv-i-- r.'

Garza has here ubout thirteen hundred
men.

Being in posesoiun or Mier, VMaurrl was
enabled to raise the money necessary fur car-
rying on the campaign, by collecting the du-

ties on the duties on the campaign, by collec-
ting the duties on the goods imported itito
the county. He then, at the .head of his ar-

my, marched on Camargo. Arriving before
this place on the 9lh, he sent a despatch to
Uen. Garza, informing him that unless he sur-

rendered the town immediately lie would com-

mence to bombard it. He wus abundantly
able to execute the threat, as ho was well
provided with mortars, field pieces end how-

itzers under the direction of Col. Jordan, the
officer who mainlv contributed to the victory
over Santa A nuu's forces at Sultillo, a yeart
ngo last March. Garza sent buck word to
linn that ho might go ahead, and immediate-ntel- y

proceeded to take measures in defence,
.it wus not thought that Garza could main-
tain himself long, as Vidaurri's forces, not
only in point of numbers but iu etliviency,
were much superior to his. A considerable
number of Americans were among Vidaurri's

.troops besides the riflemen of Lampazus, who
are said to be the best soldiers in Mexico.
Up to tho 11th instant very littlo hud been
accomplished on either side, although the
bomburdment had been accomplished nn ei-

ther side, ult hough the bombardment had been
in progress two days. Yet it was thought
that Gen. Garza could not hold out much
longer.

Gen. Canales, with a commission from the
General Government to take command of
Garza's army, had been at Camargo, but the
soldiers refused to servo under him, and he
had consequently withdrawn to the American
side ot the Rio Grando to awuit tho turn of
events. The former Governor of Tamaulipas
Don Sesns Cardenas, is also on the American
aide of the river ; and it said that both him
aud Canales will only wail until Vidaurri
Iihb tukeu Camargo to join him.

THE PROURAMMK OP DISUNION.

The great body of the people are so devo-
ted to tue Union that they are disposed to
regard the declarations of such men as Gov.
Wise, and Preston S. i!ronks,.witb indiffer-
ence, if not contempt, Nevertheless, it is
unquestionable that there are in the Stntes a
few mad spirits, who would, under certain
ciicum3tauces, deliberately urge and advo-
cate a separation of the confederacy. The
Edgefield Advertiser, a South Carolina jour-
nal, for example, has veutured to submit a
program ma as follows!

1st. The Southum Governors are to call
their Legislatures together.

2d. The Legislatures are to elect delegates
to a Southern Congress.

3d. That Congress to assemble at Millcdge-vill- e,

Georgia.
4th. Its first work will be the election of a

temporary President.
9th. It will then proceed to form a new

Constitution.
6th. A Commission will be forthwith ap-

pointed to meet a similar commission from
the North to divide the public property.

If all this be peacefully curried out, the
new governments will at oneo go into opera-
tion, and probably enter into a treaty of some
tort, ut the start.

If otherwise, we must do the best we can.
I3ut no one apprehends either war or any
material shock to the busiuess transactions
of the world.

The New Orleans Bee ventures to suggest
various objections. Firstly, "there are sun-
dry Governors who would not agree to call
their Legislatures together. Governor More-heu- d

of Kentucky, the Governor of Delaware,
and, in ail probability, the Governors of Ma-
ryland and Tennessee, would object decided-
ly to the proposed course. Consequently,
the Southern Congress, which is meet at

would be but an imperfect repre-
sentation of the slaveholding States. Sec-
ondly, the commissions North aud South
would fail, to agree ; tho North wouid object
strongly to a division of tho iiublie property,
and would monopolize all it could grub.
Thirdly, the process of negro steuling would
bo carried out with fifty fold the nrlivity it
now presents, ns the North would not be

by either constitutional or legal scru-
ples. Fourthly, this fact, together with the
impossibility of bringing ubout Southern una-
nimity of feeliii;r, would itf.ctualljr inecludo
a peaceable dimembeimcut of the Cuion, and'
war would be itu inevituolo result. Lastly,
there is nut a State south of tho Potomac,
with the s:ogle exception of South Carolina,
in which thu Disuuionists are not in a mi-

nority. Hence, they would be defeated in
their treasonable ami wicked purposes,

the shadow of a doubt."

IsEttlOfS AcOIDENT ON THE CKNTBAL RaIL- -

Eo vd.-TI- iw train that left Pittsburg ou Friday
uight. ut hulf-pas- l nine o'clock, aud which was
due hero on Saturday at 1 "J i o'clock, was pre- -

vipuaiuu uown an eiiiDucKiueut ot za tuet ir.
link lit, when about four miles from this citv.
The engineer saw a cow comine un thu em
bankment towards the track, at a distance of
about ten yards ahead ol the train, ilo im-

mediately reversed tho enuiue, but without
tfect. The foremost ears striking the cow,

tney wore pitched over the etnbuiikment.
The third car took lire, having been caught,
in its desceut ovr the bunk, by n sycamore
tree. The pnsseugers were much ulurmed,
but wore taken out through the windows of
the curs, none being seriously injured. A
few contusions were all the damage done to
those who were iu the train. Tho fourth car
was saved from the Tate of the others by the
breaking of tho Coupling-bolt- . In the fourth
ear a uuuiber of persons were bruised,

EsCOUKAfiKMF.ST TO Aa lUCl'l.Tf BISTS. Tll
following paragraph appears in a Costa Rica
paper, under the heud of "Administration
of Justice," No. 27 Sect. 12 The Stato
against Jose Dolores Muimz of Shu Jose, for
the crime of secretly planting tobueco Tho

.senteuc of the Judge of Hacienda is confirm-
ed, condemning thu prisoner to seven years,
two mouths aud thirteen day's iinprisonmeut
at bird labor, and to puy a fine ol four liuu-drt-

d

aud seventy dollars, besides, costs of
suit.

A Tranchman, in Canada, advertises big
better hijlfaa follows i "Nottss. My wife
that's Catvine she lof my house shunt nx
V uj man, trust him on my accovjt that1
Jo t,t ft; Lvt.ii L TJanvn..'
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H. B. MASSER, Editor afid Proprietor

To AniitTinx The circulation of Die Runlmry
American among the different town on the Surquohaiiiia
la not exceeded ifequalled by any paper pabliahed in Noith
wit PeiiiMvlvanm. .... ...

ISF Tim Electtok, together with business
in Court this week, has not permitted ns to
pay much nttnntion to our columns. The
turmoils of the election are now over, and
we have no doubt the people, without di.
tinction of party, will rejoice that other
topics, besides politics, will be the subject of
conversation and discussion. Two important
elections in one month is almost too much'
for an eicitable people, bnt then this only oc-

curs once in four years.

fs? The now Steamboat, built by Mr. Ira
T. Clement, was so far completed as to be
put in motion on Wednesday last.

C3" The Presidential election on Tuesday
last, in this county, was closely contested. The
poll was largo as will be seen by the returns
in another column. The majority for Mr.
Buchanan is 1400 over the fusion ticket.
There were 244 straight-ou-t votes polled for
Mr. Fillmore, which leaves Mr. Buchanan a
majority of 1156 over both candidates.

Vai.cam.k Property for Sals. The
executor of the estate of Jacob Painter,
dee'd., advertises some valuable real estate
for sale in another column.

IS" Dr. Kanf. left Philadelphia a few
weeks since on n visit to Kurope, on account

lie will be received with distin.
guished honors by our trnns-atlanti- c breth-
ren. We observe that Childs A Peterson
of Philadelphia, have his uew work now ready
for sale and distribution.

S The November term of our Court was
opened on Monday, but adjourned over until
Wednesday on account of the electiou.

US" The Presidential Ei.kctoro. The
Electors cast their votes for the Presidential
candidates ou the first Wednesday in Decem-
ber, the Electors bping called together by a
notice given by the Governor of each State.
On the second Wednesday in February Con-
gress will open the returns and count the
votes.

Pkksk.vtation. The employees of the
Northern Central Railroad, at Baltimore,
recently presented Mr. A. Schultzo with a
handsome gold watch and chain. Mr
Schultze, but a few years since, was engaged
us brakesman on the road. He is now
assistant Superintendant, the result of a good
character and attention to business.

CJT The result of the Presidential election
kept the respective parties in great suspense
on Wednesday and Thursday las', aad the
telegraph office was thronged both days.
The States favorable to Fremont were soon
hoard from, and although he received a largo
vote, it was soon settled that he could not be
elected. It had been rumored that Ken-

tucky and Louisiana Lad gone for Fillmore.
This, if true, would have thrown tW election
into the House,-i- which case the chances
of election would have been in favor of Mr.
Fillmore. ' '

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
The following table will show the electoral

votes of tho States, as well as, the popular
vote for President, received by Telegraph, np
to the time of going to press. Mr. Buchanan
has. a majority of electoral votes und is
therefore President elect. If tho reported
majorities are correct, which we presume are
mostly estimates, Fremont has a majority
of 94,000 on the popular voto.

South Carolina 8 votes by Legislature,
and California, to bear from, 4 votes, may be
set down fur Buchanan. Maryland S votes
goes for Fillmore :

Blchasas, majorities electors
New Jersey 5,000 7
Pennsylvania 20,000 27
Delaware 2.000 3
Virginia 20,000 15
North Carolina 15,000 "10
Georgia 6.000 10
Alubuma 10,000 9
Mississippi 10,000 7.
Louisiana 2.000 6
Tennessee 2,000 12
Kentucky 5,000 12
Indiana 15,000 13
Arkatuas 10,000 4
Texas 8,000 4
Florida 5(10 3
Missouri, 8,000 9

. 132,500 151
FliF.MONT, majorities EI.Ki.TOUs

Maine. 25.000 8
Now Hampshire 7.000 5
Vermont 25.000 5
Massachusetts 70,000 13
Connecticut 8,000 6
Itliodo Island 5,000 4
New York 40.000 35
Ohio, 15 000 23
M ichigan, 20,000 6
Wiseuusiu 5,000 5
Iowa 5,000 t
llliuois,- - 2,000 11

227,000 125
132,000

94,000

Sai.eoftiik McDumE L'ktatu. We learn
says the Abbeville (S. C ) Press, that the no'
groes of this estate, amounting in number to
about 210, have been sold to a wealthy western
plainer for 140,000 ; being an average of neur
S700 each. It is cratifyiiiir lolearu that tlinv
will not be seperated ; and if the fair owner
lias uiaue n eucrmca to elleot thu object sbo
deserves due praise.'

Wki.l Said.- - A cotemporary tuy i 'Ju
our opinion, the result of loug experience aud
Observation, uu editor of u iiewBt,Aiwi iImu..,,
ves far more credit fur what ha teem nut r,t

J Id paper tbD for what U ptfs in it "

ELECTION RETURNS
Or NOR1 HlMBavRLAMD COUNTY. Ofltelwt

Pern. Cuion.' Str'l. Cut

I Bonotona
' & i

Townsuips.

Sun bury, 161 100 23 37
Northumberland, 159 12 - 31 22
Milton, 132 142 63 22
Turbut, 142 60 21 1

Delaware, 211 145 33 3
Lewis',; ' 236 685 2
ChilisquaquA, 161 29 '61 2

Point. 87 6 63 2
Upper Augusta, 94 CO 9 4
Lower Augusta, 283 43 0 9
Hush, 168 34 33
Shamokin, 298 77 " 26 6
Coal, 132 85 23 47
Jackson, 68 6 47 2
Cameron,

' ' 65 1 4
Jordan, 73 26 12
Upper Mahonoy, 133 8 6 1
Washington, 135 1 4
Lower Mahonoy, 92 214 9
Little Mahonoy, 29 17
Zerbe, 131 14 1 32
Mount Carmcl, 63 4 8 47

Total, . 3,059 1,096 563 244

2

lion Thomas II. Benton will lecture io
Boston before the Mercantile Library Asro
ciation the coining winter. The subject is
the Union, and as Mr- - Benton is said to have
copyrighted his production, it is believed he
will deliver it in other cities besides Jioston
and Newburyport, where announced. In his
letter acquiescing in thu invitation he says :

"I believe there is danger of disunion, and
that the first step towards averting that dau
ger to its face it and fathom it. After the
depth and nature of the disease is known, the
remedy can be considered, which, with me,
must be conciliation, not coercion ; nn appli
cation to all tho feelings of patriotism, na-

tional pride, and mutuul interest, which cer
tainly nuimato the creat maioritv iu both
halves of tho Union, and nn attempt to nnite
them in a course of conduct, which should
have harmony and conciliation for its object.'1

A Man Starving Himshlf to Death pv
THE DlRF.CTIOX of tsriRiT. The Dayton (O.)
Gazette details a verv remarkable instance
of monomun a, which has just been termina
ted in that city, in thu cue of thu Rev. Jos-
hua Upson, a University clergyman, v.li died
ut twelve o'clock last iriundav night. He bus
lived in an almost skeleton condition, abstain
ing from nourishment for fifteen, twenty and
even thirty days in succession. He has
maintained and believed that he (lid this un
der the direction of "the spiritri." who prom
ised, by this course of discipline to develope
him into a more extruorilinury "medium"
than has hitherto been known. He lived
under the impression that hundreds of drsem
bodied spirits were constantly talking with
him, directing him, encouraging, rebuking
him prescribing what he should vat what he
should say, foretelling every day the least
change in his physical condition, und punish
ing him severely when be refused to act in
accordance witn tueir directions. The Ga
zctte says :

"Professedly by their information, he point
ed out witn singular accuracy many ol the
symptoms that would manifest themselves in
his own ciiee, sometimes for weeks before
they actually occurred. t ith limbs hardly
larger than nn inf'unt's, unable to rise from
his bed, and frequently suffering exquisite
tortures, yet, supported, ns he said, bv the
spirits,' he exhibited the most extraordinary

hope, cheerfulness and enthusiasm Tho spi
rits coimar.uv sisniiien to nun that lie should
recover to fulfil his mission, to aO'urd a won-
darful nppeimen nf ft epirltaully developed
man, and to proclaim thu truth to a world
sunk in doubt and unbelief. Iu this the spirits
were mistaken, but there is not the slightest
reason to doubt Mr. Cpsons smcentv
Though the victim of what seems to us a de
lusion, he was, we have reason to believe, an
honest and good man.

A Runaway War Stramkr. Latp dates
from Mexico announce that Senor Villavi
cencio, second officer of the war steamer
Democrata, formerly the Santa A mm, had
seduced the crew, and ran away with the
ship, on the 12th inst. It is said that he
took also some goods and money, aud carried
off the collector of customs, the treasurer,
anu t ue governors secretary. The war
steamer Guerrero was sent in pursuit of the
Jiemocrata, hut beinc interior to her in force.
will not probublv be able to do much with
her if she overtake! her. The Democrata is
armed wit It ten twentv-fon- r pound curronades.
and seventy men. Whether she has gone to
aid the, revolutionists, who nro making the
ltio Grande the scene ol their operations, or
intends to volunteer in ot Uulker
iu Central America, is as yet a matter of
conjecture.

A CwnriM.. Tl.n V

giniaa notices the mnrriageof Samuel T. Wal- -

ni-i-
, J?'J., coil,, I Ml UIB I lllll 1riiivv.mi, iu

Miss Mary R. Sommers ull of Shenandoah
county, and adds : We knew Mr. Walker
veur or two niro. us a mild. nmdst Ami nrn
dent man ; aud never, for once supposed him
in oe possessed ol the during und reckless-
ness of spirit necessary to induce him to
seek nn induction into tho interminable ami
labyrinthiun intricacies and mysteries of
fashionable crinolines and modern hoops.
But editors are brave it is an essential
requisite in their qualifications to be so ; and
it is not their custom to waver in tlm ilia.
charge of duty or falter in the face of danger.

i e witn our uuveniurous cotemporary a sale
and pleusant time in his perilous enterprise,
and thu realization of all the glittering hopes
and anticipations that lured hi in to tho
marriage state.

TilK. Rr Orevivd nr tut: Si ut T r,c
The decree which has recently been issued by
wen. wuii.er. rresicieni ol the Kepulilic of
Xicurunmi..l-n.eKtulitiMliinr- ihn institution rr
slavery, and inviting the importation of ne- -

IB MUtV BlllUClillg tei' IIIUCU ailCU- -
tion.

For onr own d.irt wo were highly plensed
with the decree, for we are decidedly in favor
of tho slave trade, in order that
the price of negroes may lie reduced to such
figures that every industrious poor man may
purchase and become a slaveholder.

W'u regard tho course pursued by General
Walker us not only correct, but challenges
tho approval of tho entire muss of people in-

habiting the Southern Stutes, and we believe
that they will sustain him iu tho position he
has assumed.

Hoping and believing that tho confederacy
now known as the United States of North
America will soon bo dissolved, we look upon
this movement of General Walker us that of
a statesman, and we hope the day is not far
distant when Centrul America embracing the
island of Cuba, will- - form part of the fcoulh-er- n

confederacy. 1'rum the Curolina Timet
Oct. 27.

Ti'KKisif HoNKkTY The Messrs. Abbott
were heavy sufferers by the recent great tire
at Salouica, iu European Turkey, having lost
their books and papers, containing bills to a
large amount aguiust soma of tho principal
inhabitants aud merchants of the city. On
tho day after tho lire old Vutsefl' Pacha, who
is a debtor to MM. Abbott for a sum of sev-
eral million piastres, uent to them und laid,
that having beard that all thu bills tbey held
of his had been destroyed, be had brought a
copy of.hi8 account with them, taken from his
books, and &Ima frach tiilla fnr t.hft iimnntit.
This example was followed, by all the Tork-- i
Ui deHr to the firm.

hkmarkahlr casks cp.imi!ml mho
HAVE RBrVRNtCtl TO Lirt AFTER
fcXECl'TION.
The following singular circumstance Is re

corded by IJr. I'loT, id In natural History
of Oxfordshire. '

In the year 1C50. Anne Green, a servant
of Sir Thomas Rfad, was tried for the mur
der ot her new born child, and round guilty,
She was executed in the court yard . at
Oxford, where she hung about half an hour.
tieing cut down. Bha was put into a cotim,
and brought away to a house to be disserted,
where, when they opened the coffin, notwith-
standing the ropo remained unloosed and
straight about her neck, tucy perceived her
breast to rise,, whereupon one Mason,; a
tailor, intending only an act of charity, set
ins loot upon her, and, as some say, one
Ornm, a soldier, struck her agaio with the
batt end of his musket. Notwithstanding
all which, when the learned and eminent Sir
William - Perry, ancestor of the present
Marquis of Landsdowne, then Anatomy Pro-
fessor of the University, Dr. Wallis und Dr.
Clark, then President of the Magdalen Col-
lege and of tho University,
came to prepare the body for dissection, they
perceived some small rattling in her throat;
they preseutly used means fo' her recovery
by opening u vein, laying her in a warm bed.
and also using divers remedies respecting her
senselessness, insomuch that within fourteen
honrs she began to speak, and the next day
talked and prayed very heartily. During the
time of this her recovering, the officers tl

in her execution would needs have
bad her away again to have completed it on
her; but by the meditation of tho worthy
doctors aud some other friends with the then
governor of the city, Col. Ktlsy, there wus a
guard put Upon her from all further dis-

turbance until they had sued out her pardon
from the government. Much doubt' indeed
arose as to her actual guilt. Crowds of
people in the meantime came to seo her. and
many asserted it must be the providence of
God, who would thus ussert her innocence.

After some time. Dr. Petty, hearing she
discoursed with those about hor. and sus-

pecting that the women might suggest unto
her to relate something of strange visions
and apparitions she hud seen during the time
she seemed to be dead, (which they had
already begun to do, teiling that she said she
had been in a fine green meadow, having a
river running round it, and all things tlere
glittered like silver und gold.) he caused all
to depart from the room but the jieutlemen
of the faculty who were to have been ut the
dissection, und a.sked her concerning her

and apprehensions during the. time she
was hanged. To which she answered, that
she neither remembered how the fetters were
knocked off, how she weut out of the prison ;

when she wag turned off the ladder ; whether
any psalm was sung or not; nor was she
sensible of any pains that she could remem-
ber She came to herself us if she awakened
out of sleep, not recovering the use of her
speech by slow degrees, but in a manner
altogether, beginning to speak just where
she left off on the gallows.

Being thus at length perfectly recovered,
after thanks given to God, and the persons
instrumental in bringing her to life, and
procuring her ua immunity from further
punishment, she retired in the country to her
friends ut Steeple Burton, wheru.she wus
afterwards married, and lived iu good repute
amongst her neighbors, having threo children,
and not dying till 1659.

The following account of the case of a girl
who was wrongfully executed ill 17CC, is given
by a celebrated French author, us uti instuuee
of the injustice which was often committed
by the equivocal mode of trial then used in
France.

About seventeen years since, a young
peasant girl was placed at puris, iu the
service of a man, who, smitten with her
beauty, tried to inveigh) her ; but she was
virtuous and resisted. The prudence of this
girl irritated the master, and b dtermiiied
on tevelige. Hu secretly conveyed into ber
ijua man tliM.oo i.r.i.o.ging t l, in', marked
with his name. Jio then exclaimed thut he
wus robbed, called in a commissaire, (a
ministerial officer of justice.) and mndo his
deposition. The girl's bos was searched, aud
the things were discovered. The unhappy
servant wus imprisoned.

She defended herself only by her tears ;
she hud no evidence to prove thut she did not
put the property in her box ; and her only
answer to the interrogatories was that fhe
was innocent. The judges had no suspicion
of the depravity of the accuser, whose
station was respectable, and they aduiinis
tered the law iu all its rigor. The innocent
girl was condemned to bo hanged. The
dreadful office was effectually peril rmed, ns
It was the iilSt uttcmpt of lliei-- c D oflliechiel
executioner. A surgeon had purchased the
body for dissection, and it was coaveyed to
his house. On that evening, being about to
open the head, he perceived a gentle waimth
about the body. The dissecting-knif- e fell
from his hand, and ho placed in a bed her
whom he was about to dissect.

His efforts to restore her to life were effec-

tual, and at the same time he sent for a
clergyman on whose discretion and experi-
ence he could depend, in order to consult
with him on this strange event as well as to
have him for a witness to his conduct. The
moment the unfortunate girl opened her eyes
she believed herself in tho other world, and
perceiving the figure of the priest, who had
it mu'lied and majestic countenance, she
joined her h"Qds tremblingly and exclaimed,

Eternal Father, you know my innocence,
have pity on me I"" Jn this manner she con-

tinued to invoke the ecclesiastic, believing, in
her simplicity, that she beheld her God.
They were long iu persuading her that 6ha
was not dead so much had the idea of the
punishment and death post-case- lur imagi-
nation.

The girl having Teturned to life and health,
she retired to hide herself in a distant village,
fearing to meet the judges or the officers,
who, with tho dread I ul tree, incessantly
haunted her imagination. The accuser re-

mained unpunished, becuuse his crime,
although manifested by two individual wit-

nesses, was not clear to the eye of thu luw.
The people subsequently became acquainted
with the resurrection of this girl, und loaded
with leprouches the uulhor oi her misery.

Tbo art of dentistry is likely to undergo
some very considerablu improvements or
changes, we should supposo, judging from the
various contrivances which have lately been
brought forward in connection with its prae.
tice. One of these is the iminutacttiring of
teeth on the "continuous gum" plan; the
teeth are manufactured with one long pivot
tho arrangement being such that u greater
degree of of strength is obtained, and a bet-

ter feeling of the tongue. A not her improve-
ment is that which consists mainly in depen-
ding with thu use of a metallic plate, and us-

ing a mineral inuterial in its stead. A den-tin'- s

safety lump has also been iuvented the
peculiarity of which is that it is impossible it
can explode, and when not in use ull the al-

cohol parses back into the resorvoir, un ad-
vantage of great value fiom the fuct that den-

tists' chemical lamps are liable to explosion.
A new material for mounting teeth is propo- -
seo, uameiy, vulcanized juuia ruooer.

Sizabi.f. Puis. A hog exhibited at tbt
r?)iillifr,t I. a rtlili roii. till:!. U'pub wpirrnwil 1 -
235 lbs., aud uteusured 9 feet in length, and
about the same iu girth. He was two years
and three mouths old. Mr. J. 1). Yates, of
Falmouth, Ya., also bag one of the largest
hogs in thut State. He is swn years and one
mouth old; his lentb from the end of the
snout to the end of bis tail is 9 feet ; measures
b feet 0 inches around the body ; 1 foot 1 1

inches around the fore-le- g ueur the body ; his
height is 3 fuel 5J inches.

The laud sales of the llliooit Central rail.
Tud third wotk io Ortchtr wero (5214,75671
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In the ntme and ly the Authority " the Com. I

Jionwealth nf Pinnfyvnnixx. ,N
. f

JAMrfl FOLt.OlK, COVt.RNOB. '
,v ' j a rAcclamation. Y-- ,

Fut.i.dw CiTir.EKi ! A twblio ckno1etljr- -

ment of the goodness of .Almighty God; and
of our constant dependence uport II hi ,provl-denc-

is eminently becoming, a free and
enlightened people.

As the " Uiver of every good and periect
gift, Ho has crowned tho past year with nis
goodness and caused onr paths to drop with
fatness." Onr Freo Institutions, our rights
and our privileges, civil and religious, have
been continued and preserved. Science and
Art, with the great Interests or Kducution,
Morality and Religion, have been encouraged
and advanced; Industry, in nil its depart-
ments, lias been honored and rewarded, end
the general Condition of tho people im-

proved.
Our Commonwealth has been greatly

blessed. The ravages nf diseaso and death
of famine and pestilence have not been

fiermiltad to come near us ; nor have the
war disturbed the peaceful quiet

of our homes. The enrth bas yielded her
increase and richly rewarded the labor ot the
husbandman. Abundant prosperity, with
smiling plenty out) the blessings of health,
have been ours.

Acknowledging, --with Gratitude, thest
blessings ol n kind Providence, let ns "entet
into His gutes with thanksgiving and into
His courts with praise; bo thankful unto
Him, and bles His name."

Doeply impressed with the importance and
nropriety of this duty, ond in nccordunn
with the wishes of many good citizens. 1.

Jamks Pollock, Governor of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby recom-
mend
TIIUItSD.lY, the SOIh Any ot .1ovrmt.fr n?xt
(is a day nf General 'Jliankf giving and Praise
throughout this State ; and earnestly implore
the people that, abstaining from ull world!;,
business and pursuits on that day, they unite
in offering thanks to Almighty God, for His
pnst goodness and mercy, and humbly beseech
Him for a continuance of His blessings.

IL. S.I Given under mv hand and the
Great Seul of the State, at Hamsburg, this
21st day of October, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-si- and
of the Commonwealth the eighty-first- .

By the Governor :

ANDREW G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

RmoiriN tx Amemca. His estimated by
the Rev. Dr. Baird, that "including the
Unman Catholic priests and the Uiiitnrinn.
liniversalist and other heterodox preachers,
there is in the United Suites one preacher lor
every S10 son'.s." The averogo salary ol
these preachers is "00 per year. More
than 1000 new church edifices are. erect
everv vear. Mr. Baird also estimates t h it
18,o6o',O0O or the 26,500,000 people ia tl e
United Stntes in 1855. were under the in.
struct ion und influence of the ' Evangelical"
churches; and d.000,000 or 5,000.000 under
the influence nf the " noli Evangelical"
bodies, of which the Roman Catholic is by
far tbo most numerous. The totul cost of
public worship in the United States, anniiullv.
is set down at 825,000,000.

The Celebrated Dean Swift, in preaeliinc
an assize sermon, wn severe ngniiHt the law-yer- s

for pleading against their conscience.
After dinner a young counsellor said some
severe tilings ugainst the clergy, and added
that ho did not doubt, weio the devil to die
a parson might bo found to preach his funer-
al semnn. "Yes." said Swift, "I would, and
would give the devil his due, as I did his chil-dre- a

this morning."

Infinite teil would not enable yon tn sweep
away n mist ; but my ascending u little, vou.... ,.!,,. i.,.. ., yn
vuth our moral improvement: we wrestle
fiercely with viciuus habit, kich would have
no hold upon us if we ascended into a higher
moral atmosphere.

An old gentleman of our acquaintance bvs
that he is the last man in the world that will
ever tyrannize over a daughter's affections.
So long us she marrif the man of his choice,
he don't cure who the loves.

IUrnrn Unlalt-Likk- . On Friday last, n
young lady whb fined 5 in Albany, New
Yoik. for spitting in anothcriady's luce.
Snooks wants to know if 6he can expect-to-rat- e

as a lady after such a vulgar action

Pegcino Machine. A new machine for
pegging has been brought forward. The boot
is placed on one part of the machine and a
stick ol wood ou another; motion being given,
one portion dV the mechanism operates to
prick the boles with thu uwl, another to innke
the pegs, another to feed the pegs to the
mouth of tho holes, and another to drive the
pegs home, '1 heso various operations aru
performed with great skill und rapidity.

Tim Clkkc.t asp Politics. A large num-

ber of the members of the Methodist Epis-cop-

Church of Albany. N. Y.. aru out in a
card in which they express their disappro-
bation of the cource of I heir ministers, in en-

tering thu field, as a champion of oue of the
political parties.

Railroad Tkayej, in Casoa. Tha Crst
train of cars from Toronto urnved ut Montre-
al on Monday evening about 9 o'clock after
a run of fourteen hours. There was a large
number of through passengers, who pro-

nounce the road to bu iu "Splendid working
mJr."

I.vct.kasep VaU'I! or Last is Vmoisi.t.
The new assessment of land in Staunton, shows
un increased revenue to the State r t?2.55",-3- 0

The reassessment of ltonnoko county
shows that the luuds have increased in value
seventy per Cent.

"NeiiUIfor Jo.NEs"snid a rigid church mem"
ber, "1 have been informed that you often
drive your team, and even go a fishing or a
hunting on tho Subbath." "True," replied
Jones, "but thvit on those occasions 1 always
w lust let psului tunes,"

Resigned, Assistant Surgeon Archibald
Turner has resigned his couiiiiiibion ia the
United Stutes Army,

Tun Hrtx. JntiN Ekkky, n member of the
Arkansas Senate, died a few days ago, from
the- bite of a spider.

Tho exports of quicksilver from San Fran-
cisco from 1st January to 30lh .September
were I7.UG1 llasks.

A man named Wm. Nutter wus killed with
a stone by unullu r named llehry Eeese, in
Itichie county, Virginia, on Friday last.
lie wus the third brother who bus died by
violence.

In 18-1- tho popelntion of Iowa was 79,933.
Tho etsimoto of the present your is C00,000.
The increase last year was

(Lj c Itlavlitts.
Philadelphia Market.

November 5, 1856.
Grain. Wbeatis firm, and prices thesime.

Sales of prime new Southern and Penna. red
at tl 57 a 1 57. and $1 C5 a 1 70 Tor while.
Rye comes in slowly ; sales of Pennsylvania
tO cents. Corn ia active, with salts of prime
yellow at C7 cents, uHoat, and 6iiots. in store.
Outs are scarce; sales of prime old Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware at 48 cents.

Whiskey is nncbangd ; sales at 35 J a 37
eenti tor barrrU, nd eenti for bliss

BUNBUBY tRlCfi CtTRllENT.
WnT. c

Rrs. . -

(Wir. ...
'Oats.

f,1

62
31

9

Potato!, " fiO
t t

Bur.swat ?.V . i sr.
"Hr.CKt.sn Flax. ' ' io
BcTTsa. so

' Eens, ' 1

Von. 1

FtaXSKtr). lr
Thuw. is

New Advertisements.

SHERIFF SALE. ; -

Bv virtue of a certain writ of Vex. Expojtas
tome directed, will be exposed to public sale, at
tbo House of Daniel Swarlz in .Ictnian township,
Northumberland county, on FRIDAY the 6th
day of December next, nt 10 o'clock, A. M., the
following property tn wit t

A ceitnin tract or piece of Land, situate in
Jordan township, Northumberland county,

lands of Samuel C'Urk, feter Donulmn
and others, containing 2S Aire more of less

nearly all of which nre cleared, wrt.ereon is creel-
ed a log house, leg stable nnd amnll shoo. Ac.

Seized taken in executinn and to be acrtd aa
the property of Nathaniel Schriebcr.

HENRY WEISE, Bherir.
Sheriff ' Office, Sunbury, )

November 8, 1850. J

TIIE NEW-T0B- WEEKLY TIMES,
A LITER JET AND MGWS JOURNAL ton TilF. FAMI-

LY AND FU'.&iJCK.

THE CHEAPESTNEWSPAPKR IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Upon the termination of the Presidential
contest now close nt hand, the proprietors of
the New York Weekly Tunes intend to in-

troduce various aud extensive changes in its
character, which will render it still more at-

tractive to the great muss of the people ol
the United Slates. Its columns will ihen be
less exclusively occupied by political Dews
a mi discussions, unii will be much more large
ly devoted to Literature, ueueral ixiM, und
interesting Miscellaneous Hcad.ng. It will
be maile emphatically and a AV

for the J'amily and the l'lrt.Hde. con-

taining Literary Tales, Original and.-elcctf- d :

Biographical Notices. Sketches of character,
LeUei fruiii abroad, Anecdotes, and gener-
ally whatever will be most vote rtaiuir.g and
most instructive to the great, mass of News-
paper Headers'.

Among the conspicuous attractions of the
Weekly 'i'ltiies will be

A, UK1GJ.NAL --NUV t',1,,
Ey a popular Author, written

lor its column;), and abounding in in-

terest und merit, 'i'hii will be puui.'-bt'- in
successive numbers, commencing ubout- the
15th of November, uiid wiii prwlmly be Com-
pleted ill siX lllkllli.3.

The Weekly Times will also coatoin a se-

ries of Letters from Eiiro)u and tho iva.it, by
one the ablest and r.iU3t popular wriieis in
the United Stales embracing Notea of In-

cident, Auvetilure and Observation in Europe
Egypt, Arabia und the Holy Land, una font,-in- g

one of the most iiilerestiiig ries oi
Foreign & ketches ever ptrbiisiicd in this
Country.

Dtsu.es thi'si) continuous articles, prepared
expressly for ibu New Series t f the V

Tunes, it will contain, every week, a ureal
amount of original coricspoiiUeiice, Domest.c
und Foreign. Miscellaneous l.u-r.ir- anec-
dotes n;id sketches. Notes of scientific dis-

covery, byugraphicttl ami critical nuliccx, re-

views ol'.uew and valuables Uuoks. choice
Poetry, onginui und selected, A.C, ic.

In addition to its Literary and .Miscella-
neous character the Times,-- ' will give, in u

clear and condensed form, nil t'nv iicw.sol day.
From uil iuurler3 of the world, and in all

of activity, embracing Agricul-
tural, Commurciul und Financial Intelligence,
, ...... I f r
ami L.H" the use of thuau in r.,1 i.'uru of the
ct.uiitiy who with tube kept inljinied cpou ;

all ti.utu topics.
TUK LOINC3 or coNOF.r.sa.

Willi a synopsis of all important documonif',
valuable speeches, und the proceedings ol tl. e

several Stale Legislatures. Fondgu Ncas,
us given iu the Letters of Special Correspcu- -

duuts, and i:i Extracts froiii the Nev.sp.ip.-- r

Press of England and the Ceiitiuiiil : und

TKK JIIRCBiXANiWCa JCRVfS

Of Accidents, Crimes, Disasters, Personal
.Movements, ire, both al home and abroad.

Tho Weekly i'liues will also contaiu edito-
rial articles discussing ail the luadiitg events
of the dav, in such a manner us shall promise
to bo mu.it wideiy useful and instructive. In
Its political department tho 1 imes will fo
Wholly Independent of all Political Portia.
Sneaking Iroely am! boldly its own Opinions,
condemning public niuu and Public bodies for
whatever may be wrong und upholding and
sustaining tii'um iu whatever may tend lot t tie

advancement of tho public good. It will

advocate equul and exact jn.-tie-u to all men,
the preservation of the Union upon tho

principles of the Constitution, und ihu im-

provement of the condition of all classes by
Education, Morality nnd Uciigion. It will
wage no war upon any eectii n nor counten-
ance any infringement of ti.e eons;i'.r.tiui,,il
.lights of tiny portion of our common country,
liut it will ulso resist ull attempts to subor-Ulat- u

the fjelleiui fcOod to sectional ambition,
or to undermine lUoifo lvat principle of ii

Libt'ity which form the bas.s anil found-
ation of our itepublican jnsliLi'.liot.a. It will
bo moderute but linn iu its tone, seeding to
Convince rather than intimidate, ruspectiu!
towards thotc who diflur from it, conservative
ill its tendency, and devoted zealuu.-'- y und
sluudily to thu clcvalicu und udvutiicmcul of

the people.
Tne Weekly Timtswill be printed npe--

handsome paper, in clear type und ill elegant
styitf iac!i number containing eilit pages
or forty-eigh- t columns presenting ew-r-

week u larger amount of choice rending aud
News lhaii"cati be obtained elsewhere at tho
same rate. It is designed to make it once

The best and Ch:a;ut Family Newspaper in
t';e I'r.iUd Slates.

It will bo sent to subscribers by mail ut
t'uu following rules :

i
- One Copy, one yenr, for 52

Fivo Copies, one year, for 5

Twenty-- r ivo t opies, one year, ior u

Each package must in every caso bo sent
to one name and address. Any Postmaster,
clurk, or other person who may send us Ten
or more subscriber on above terms, and
who will receive the package lor distribution
among the subscribers, shall receive un extra
enpv. Additions muy at any time bo made
to Clubs by tiie party iu whose name tho
Club stands, and on terms of first remittance.

Postage on the Weekly Times is :

To Canada, payable in advance 2i5 cts. a year
Within thu State Id cts. a y.ar
Within tho United States 2'i cti. a year,

Tho New. York Daily Times, is n very largo
first-clas- s Daily paper, containing ull the
News of the Day, icn., which is seut to

by mail ut Six Dollars per Annum.
Tho New York Semi-Weekl- y Times, pub.

lished twice a week, and containing ull the
reading mutter of the Daily, is sent tosub.cii-bor- s

at the rate of Three Dollars per annum.
The Copies to ouo address for Five Dollars.

Payment In all cases is required invariably
in odvanco; and no papers will ever bu 6enl
until tho receipt of the money.

All letters inclosing money, or on bus.neps

ol any kind with the office, to be addressed
to the Publishers.

lYYMOND.WESLEYiCO..
No. 13S Nassan-st.- , New nrt.

New YcvV. Oct. V I6.-- 8. oav, H, 'i

" THE LATEST AT!IiIVAl ' -

OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

J. T. & I. F. KLINE,
RMiiccilittly annuanre to their frirnda and the

publie in general that Itify bare rereired at tltflr
Wore in tier AHgesia Itiwrmltlp, Northumber-
land rmmty l'a., nt Kliura (jrure. Tl.rir Fait
and Winter Roods arr npem-r- to the public a
fall n;arntmf nt of mrrchantli7p Ar.

Consisting in perl of Uluilu, M, n(f fITrj
Ca mer. fatiectis. t Lccks, Kentucky Jene
Under Shirts and iJiawem ami ail kinds f Fall
and Winter Goods.

A lot of rrany mado ClnatldiiR, eonsiaiit of
Cos la ami Vraii.

Ladies Erors Good.?,
Shawla. liit.gliamt, Hcrugc Delaina, Cahoa,

black Kilk ilrc.

Aro a Iteuli surr'v "f Drug and MdlL(,
Groccrina I, r., ef all l;imN.

A new supply of Hardware. Qnrtntware.
wooden ware lirooiwt ,t e.

Alsrjfi IstrR? ftsanrtinent cl" Poot am! Rhofn "

suitable for rum wnmrn ml children. i

II VPS AM) t'AI'S,
AUo an assoitnieiit ol School DoiAs, Station,

ry, Enveloprp, Ink und puhllrtitlons,' fte.
can, unr,ee iyc, and a, I g(i! usually

kept in a country store, ("un c and m-- Cuma
one, come all. Cheaper than the ';)ienpi't.

'1 hankful for past tavora wc hnp bv rtrict at-
tention to liutinesa to merit a continuance rtT th
same.

All of the abate named tt.-tc- cfcvtdi will be
SoM positively at low prices fur ccVn. or ill

for country produce al Hie highest mar-
ket pri.:c

KiiiifS Crme, Ta., Nov. 8. l5C tf

IM-'i'lNIN-
G ric-d- , Cnrcphenc, liaid Wlcka
and Lamp?, LfiJ.N bv

.1. 1. V. KLINK.
Klines Ornvc, Nov, 8, lv'irt." tf

EXEC UTOR'fsAL.
T'K mi.Vrsienc.1 of tlut ratate of

Jacob Faiulcr, ilec'd., lair ,(. Uon'urb
of Sunbcrv, l.y vi.tne of a (.ower eontaiued in
tlie lastVill and tpjiaimonl of said deceased, will
dispc-- of al l rtvaic Suic, tho foiluwiuj valuable
KckI l"!:ile, viz:
SEVIDHAI, LOTS OK PARTS OF TWO

LOTS OF b HO UND,
in Maiket Square, in tlm rloiri-jl- ; cf Sar.bury,

45 leet nn i :il.ct dug ,un
of lot No inn! nn wliich ii p eir.-if- Three.
Frame Ii minings, "i'lie dwellieii H two atory
iianie UuiUrf. villi the eninl ouilu,iiiiir8,
sublf, &c. I.:r tl.p r .id, nre l a id ileceaaed.
Ti.f.c ia also n the livitt mid lot, two two- -
atiirv I. nine otiil:) :u'.s. cccui.ud an u kiri.
Arc. with a good Well oi wmer b.foic 'he ilnor.'

A 1.1 O ; A FAI-.A- UK 'j it A C T tij' LAND,
e.tiiiaiuii.'ij al.;tt I GO Acn-s- .puata lcci, tho'
l'.iit;u-.'js- aii'! Crc k r ..U !,nut li.rec q.uriurmi.fj f.om .'ict.'jory. 'I't.f iiDjimveuicMj area
f'Sme t""Wty dweiiinj lic.ie, t,i.tl it in.-- j
iiiink Unr.i iiIUit oiaLuiiJiui. nr't

t. r-- t'p'in-- 3 on t!,c prctoUs, v,n rtnr
the houf, and aUj u nanil--...- - cf fruit linaoi'
various kiud-s-

'J'lie leiins ar.J roiidM.Mjs at sale will bo ni3e
known by uppliratton Io tiie is

mar hiinuu.y.
j.'ikn r.uvn.-r.-.

Acf't Gz... A. Flick. L.':t.
Pur.Vurv.Nov -- . :sS5.tf

- - L... .
f S hereby glvea Jiiat i.i '!,- .- ,.f ,;m;;a
3 r i ;i :i lli" of IV. Ci'len -. i'lcb-- I

of Shafii-k.ilt.'Wl-- , c'c., l.,;:i be.ja
grnutid to tiie snbscriU r. A!! persona l.uv-itv- ,

ila..i-- is ;:, st Hit :'o esititi'. will !!s"
pics- - lit lheiii pri.;.t-r!- .'.ti'Sit J lor t
on o; th" Sixth liny ol ti.i- - ILL; i:

,

in x:, and til! ilu.se iiiiud to ruid isiato
Will please i.iultc paniieiit wilhi-a- t til to

Fi 1 UA JOilN, Ad'm'r.
lltii mo. 1st, I fc;tJ. (,t

j The Ciu.wttl.Hlvr It ua nt iv, Shat;:i!::n
sj' Cuards and Nat: i:ai b;:ils,
Rl t!-,- . I t V.ttt..l.',.n r t V. ,.

y&S'i) i i r.i.si'Miiii v 'i . are et'ii m.'tt:e--

I 'ii ui to meet iff dii'l !' 1' V: ch
H'l of ' b:l .;;;!. SA'I UP-W- J

DAY :l:e I.vh iluv r f M(..cmb,a,
t't.. t iC c't hick. A. 55.

WM. K. MAP.T
Lieut. Cul.

November 1, 18SC 3t

FJIIK aut'r-ciibe- respertrul'v anmtunrea to hii
II friends nnd the public t'nat P.n ha just re-

ceived frmn riiiiiidrlphis, a new and
assortment of

CLOCKS. WATCHUS & JEWELHY.
?.t hia t,u in Market Ktrret, I drioi v.tmI uf
'iViier tSc I'u'b F'orc. wljere I:c

to sell ull kiiid of Jewelry. Silver V. a.,-- .

Warelira of various kinds, ini'iudini: (l iid ar.J
Silver (full jewelled) i'al.'i.t l.tvci-i- ,

witli aimubt every sty le am! variety of (' I.' K '!!.'.

at prices far below anything t1:it bae I'i'cii here-

tofore known iu ll,U county. Call and tsco Mj
St.'Cli.

Watchrs nro Clocks carefully rrpaitrd, ard
warranted. Having considerable. exprr:ene ia
liurinrr-i- . he will suive to plca.-:- ull who favor
hiai with their custom.

.losrnri: i:c$..sLrn.
Sunbury, Oct. 2;,, ISf.t'.. tf

m' m k a V 'i w". f A. ...i 'm j
1 onnri .'I rrvr'.iiir, Uauru.'iu cntintv. l a..
tt rjc.r.irs to tiie iv.cns oi jmi;

inoi.in auj vi. iuifv. tlvit b li t s peTir.anrnt- -
ly located Ii . rji iu the aeove plafle, nun hn;e
tliat an c.V ir:i r.ce nf rrvin.i ,.aif. in ali the

3li01i blfcHt I el lis jn let. Irll. will infUtlt
bint a lila il l..ire ef tbt ir .itioiae. He rr.ay
ut all tia.ts be leunii, wbrt: iu,t pvofef-i- , naliy
enj ifceil, Jt the Naiiuua! (Wi. ,mt"s) iloltl.

M,ui;i.,liin, October .", Cm

CLOTHING ! CLOTKIKG ! !

Wuct.i.RALi: isa Ili rin..
r S1I n aabtcriher would respectfu'y inform the

readers nf the A uiLsicun, lliat he has junt
opfiicd n Nt w

RKi'tiiiMKD ci.ct:;:::g store.
No. iilS .Market S'.n'tt. (2 c'.ouia below Ninth,,
soulii ii!e" 'liiiudelid.ia ; where he keep

on hand oi.e ef it o lpl kssnitmrn'a es.
Hrjiiv .Made C!.itiu;i, in the city; ubc. a birpc

of ('Jolt a. C'i:vti::.rs i;e whirl,
will he inatle to Ort'er, in ilic lti uiantier, and
ct the tdioiirit i.aiite; ml of width will le nold'
at the lowrrt poaiible fauli price, ittadcr will
you rleaic rive sa cai! '

DWIDMAVl.,
COS Ik! AI1KKT Street.

N. D WILLIAM will le
pleased to net hu liici.d ut toe ubove flolhing
IStorc,

Oct. SJ. 1S56

BANK OP KOETKUUEEniAKD.
"OTll'l, is hereby civen thut nn election

tor thirteen director to rerve lor' the
ensuing year will bu held at the Tanking
House, oil Monday, the 17th day of Novem-

ber between tin. k'oyri of 10 o'clock, A. M.,
mid 3 o'clock. I. M.

The Hated uiinnal Kicciintj of ti.e stock-
holders will be held at th.' liunliiiip House,
on i l:o 1st Tuesday of November, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

.L T.. PRIESTLY, Cf.al..er
Oct. 11, IS.-i- It

U.W1, Siioul.lcrs, CbfO"e. Mackarel, Iriah

and ralt for fa bv
May 81 'oO. K. V. UJUG'uT f, SON.

BRITTAM.V STOI'ITKS for
PATKNT for anlo by

h. n VASSEIL
Punbiiry, July 10. I '!

AlslN"S, Ft;:, Jujul Plr. lfo.lt Candr.
Jellv Cakea aiJ Olim Uropa for aale hy

M.va't. vj a Cia'NUli


